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Five Masked Merj Flag tre North-wester- o

Limited afjd Srjoot
the Engineer.

Station fJgent Badly Pounded Up

and Left Unconscious on
the Depct floor.

Chicago, Ooi. 13 The northwest-
ern limited train, leaving Chicago at
10:30 p. m. tonight was held up not far
from DeKalb, In., and robbed. The
train is due at DrKulb at 12:20 and
the hoUup occurred at Towor V,
three miles from Maple Park, III.

It la not known wimther the robbers
rt cured auv grctl amount of booty. A
8; eciiti train containing a number of

i in. u uji ii a d left the
Nui tn western eixiou iu Chicago to-

night bound for the scone of the rob
ots y.

It in ad lb. ro were five masked
men etitfnged .n ihe operation. The
trmn was Qt)Zod and white two of the
men c.mp lled the enjf u eer and fire-

man to tun ihe vug. a ahead tbe bal-at.c- o

of ttiem lobbed the train. The
train dispatcher' orttco of iheNoith-wesier- n

road in i his city ..dmitcd the
truth of tbo story to the Centi al po-

lice officials.
The robbery was evidently carefully

planned. Tenty minutes before the
train was due at Maple Park the rob-

bers burst into thti station bouse and
pr?entiutf revolve s at the head of

the staiioii jijjoni, ci nipelU d uim to
remain quiet while they bouud him.
After i in-- : hiui to a ohalr they
forced a (fag into hii mouth and left
him utterly belpU'-ia- -

Thenignals were then changed bo

that tbe train would bt compelled to
atop before ie cliiu the depot. The
robbers went down tho track to tbe
point where the train would stop and
wttitod fur it.

A soon as it rnrue to a halt one of
tne men coveted the engineer and
firem a with revolvers and after un-

coupling the eniue, compelled the
rugiaeer to run down the track two
miles.

1'hey thun b!cw up the express oar
with tlyuftmiie, practically demolish-
ing it nnu blocking tho track. The
then ble imju tho onto and rifled it.
It is not known how much money w&8

secu. J.
Ia.mi-a- i 'cly alt-- r yrabbii g what

they couid irom the eafe, the rubbers
fled into the darkness. They are now
being pursued, but the rubbotshive
quite a lend ovr the posae that is
aftt--r them.

Engineer D.tniel White of tbe tr.ln
wan ehol and it is reported ser-
iously in the Dreamt, booau-- e

he rtfus-- j t.. ruu his engine awa
lr ra tn- - t .it.. A:ter shooting him
on- - of the robo rs ran I be et.gine down
tlie ten tw. mues to a --.witch, w .are
It was "k.-le-

It U --epoi teJ that the statiou aifetit
was badly pounded up and was left

on tho depot floor when the
robbers went out to stop the train. It
Is not thought that his injuries are
fatal, but it was two hours after being
assaulted before ho recovered con-
sciousness.

Ihr Americana Killed.
Manila, Oct. 13. 11:15 p. m.-- Mn

jor Cheatham, with a scouting party.
while proceeding along the west shore
of the lake yesterday encountered a
force of rebels strongly entencheu at
Muntinlupa. Major Cheatham reports
that he drove tho rebels from tLeir
position auu that in the engagement
throe Americans were killed unci two
were wounded.

Humor e in circulation in Manila
that Major Cheatham discovered
three American prisoners who had
been bound and gagod and hot by
the insurgents. These rutuor9, how-
ever, are not Confirmed.

One saudago, a lieutenant of tbe na-

tive police, h:is been arrested and
lodged In jail, his subordinates having
reported to the authorities that he
was endeavoring to enlist them in a
plot to turn tbo police against the
Americans in the event of an uprising.

Reports having reached the provost
marsnal that arm wore concealed at
the headquarters of the Dotarnicao
friars, a detachment of soldiers made
h search of the building. They found
a small stock of Mausers, revolvers
and ammunition, wbich was conCs
cated, despite the protest of tbe friaic
that the arms were not intended for
unlawful use.

Geoeral Scnwao, with the infantry,
has reached Bacoor. Ihe troops are
greatly exhausted, having had one of
tbe hardest marches of the camp. iff a
Prom Malabon to Peres Das Minas
they marched through rice fields.

The Fourth infantry, from Imus,
joined General Scbwan at Peres

The Filipinos deserted the
town on learning of the approach of
the Americans.

Two strong shocKs of earthquake
lasting several seconds were felt at
Manila at 10 o'clock this evening.

Bryan flaa Nothing; to Say
Lemars, Oct. 13. Several

thousand met in a tent tonight to bear
V. J. Bryan's speech on currency.

trusts anu imperialism The night
was cold and tbe crowd chilly, though
they generally applauded in the right
places. Mr. Uryan is still hoarse and
spoke only an hour, being preceded by
C- - A. Wfndle of the Galling Gun,
Ottawa, 111. Bryan says he is feeling
much better and will meet all his en-

gagements, speaking in three Iowa
towns tomorrow, after which he will
go at once to K ntu-ky- .

Mr. B yan positively refused to be
Interviewed regardi-i- hi letter to J,
Sterling Morton, written in 1889. in
which Bryan said he wanted office for
the mosey tbere 19 In it, not for hewr

Mr Bryan - chatted very agreeably
about his health and about his tour.
about political prospects in Iowa, but
when pressed on the J. Sterling Mor-

ton letter reiterated, "I don't care to
b- - interviewed; I don't care to be
interviewed," and insisted upon chang-
ing the subject abruptly.
JOHN C. WATSON IS ACQUITTED.

rorerr Caae Concluded at Nebraska
City renterday Alternoon.

Yesterday afternoon General L. W.

Colby concluded his argument in be-

half of i be defense In the case of the
State vs. John C. Watsou about 4

o'clock, and owing to the fact that
Hon. A. J. Sawyer, who was to close
for the prosecution, was not feeling
well, tbe court adjourned until 9

o'clock this morning.
This morning a largo number of

ladies were presen and 'or two hours
and sixteen minutes lion. A. J. Sawyer
spoke. Tbe cou t took a recot-- at
noon until 1:30 o'clocn this afternoon,
when tne c oe was given to the jury.

The actutl time consumed
by the attorneys was as fol-

lows: County Attorney W. W. Wil-
son, fi f t -- three minutes; Mat Gering,
two hours and stven minutes; L. W.
Colby, five hours and seven minutes;
and A. J. Sawyer, two hours and six-
teen minutes.

The trial began on Monday, October
2, and has been full blast eve
since, save Sunday one or (wo even-
ing sessions have been held. There
were fifty-si- x witnesses subpoenaed, of
which forty-nin- e were sworn and gave
testimony. Tbe trii has been a long
and tedious one and none regret that
it is at an end.

At 3:45 o'clock this afternoon the
jury in the case ol the State vs. John
C. Watson, after being out a little over
two hours, returned a verdict of not
guilty."

One could hear a pin drop when the
verdict wat ead

The scene that foil wed was pa-

thetic, indeed, for the defendant's wife
threw her arms about tbe defendant's
neck an. i brku down. Other mem-

bers of the f mlly did likewise.
Tbe defendant then, with tears in

his eyes, mads a neat and timely ail- -

dret-8- , thanking the court, tbe jury
and all.

William Warsaw, who was found
guilty of daylight burglary, was called
before Judge Ramsey this afternoon
and sentenced to eighteen months in
tbe penitentiary.

Tbe Hawke case and the Diano oise,
in wbich W itson Is defendant, were
continued until O comber 11 on mo
tion of the state, o account of the ab
sence of important witnesses. Ne-brns- ka

City News.
Meeting of the Woman's l'nt. .

Front Saturday's Daily.
The reguiar meeting of tho Woman's

club was held last veiling in Vfte par-
lors of tne A. O U. W. h .11. A large
number of tbe club members were
present, also several visitors.

Mrs T-'lif- f took charge of tbe par-
liamentary drill and cave an outline
of the proposed method of handling
this subject.

- A paper was read oy Miss Myrtle
Levings on the rise of Parliament, be-

ginning with the house of commons,
while Mrs. S. M. Chapman read a
paper on Colonial Methods. Their
Growth and Scope." Both contained
descriptive and instructive matter and
were well received.

Miss Olive Gss took charge a?
leader in "American Liternture," and
gave a very interesting review of the
contribution to literature by Franklin,
also dnring the revolutionary period
and the writings of Htmilton and
Jefferson. Speaking of Hamilton, she
stated that bis political writings and
state papers have nev- - r ben sur
passed. living, of whom it is said
Very few om show a long succession
of volumes so pure, so graceful and
so varied, was then discussed, and 03-the-

ir

remarks the. members showed
their great appreciation of this fore
most writer.

Mrs. Byron Clark was present, hav
ing just returned from the national
state federation at York. A report of
the meeting will be given next week.

Subject next meeting: '"Current
Topics and American History.'

Flsmsmoatb Wall Kepreaentad.
From Saturday's Daily.

This city was well represented in
Omaha today, this being A. O. U. W.
day at the exposition. There were
nine ooaoh loads on tbe early Burling
ton train, including the two bands.
Arriving at Omaha the crowd headed
by the bands went to the Burlington
headquarters and serenaded the ofli- -

oers. The offices of both the Bjb and
Woi ld were also serended
The delegation from Plaltemouth
made a good showing and it was a
good advertisement for the city.

There were 175 tickets sold for the
first train and there were something
near 400 passes. The noon Missouri
Pacific train carried a number of pas-
sengers as well as all of the Burling-
ton trains.

The shops were entirely closed down
this afternoon.

Fire Start la a Trnok.
Fire broke ojt in the farm residence

of Will Williams, southeast of town.
Monday morning and did considerable
d .mage. The family was not at home
and a neighbor woman, Mr. Wiida,
discovered the fire and gave the
alarm in time to save the building.
The fire originated in a trunk, where
it is tb ught mice had gnawed some
matches. Louisville Courier.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but ekin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,
outs, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Best Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Onlv 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.

1 Sold by P O. Frieke & Oo- -, druggists.

CITY AND COUNTY.

SATUUDAY.

J. L. Young, the Murray merchant,
was in the city today.

Mrs. Henry Boeck arrived home
from Colorado Springs yesterday.

Editor Charles L.. Graves of the
Union Ledger was. attending to busi-
ness at the court house today.

Judge Ramsey returned from Ne-

braska City today and opened court,
but adjourned to October 23.

Miss Hurriette M. Long of Jackson-
ville, III., is visiting her niece, Miss
Ilallie, and the other Atwood's.

Philip Langston came down from
Havelock last evening for a few days'
visit with his Plattsniouth friends.

Mrs. A. Rhode departed this morn
ing for Leavenworth, Kan., where
she will visit for a week with her son,
Charles.

Mrs. Sam Patterson and children
returned to their h.ome in Lincoln this
morning, after a three days' visit with
relatives in this city. c

ltobert Mauzy came down from Lin-
coln last evening and this afternoon
went down to Nebraska City to spend
Sunday with friends?.

Mrs. Dawson and granddaughter,
Elizabeth Dovey, arrived home from
London this morning. They seemed
to have stood the long journey all
right

George W. Young toda filed his
certificate of nominntion by petition
for commissioner of the Second dis-

trict, havi .g secured tne lequ site
number of signers.

Thomas E. Williams I Glendale
was in the city today, "om hs been
out in the county a little and reports
the outlook for the success of the re-

public .n ticket as being very good.

Arthur F. Sht-pher- of this ci'y and
Miss Alice L Benton of Lincoln are to
be m inied in Lincoln Tuesd iy ever
inn, Oct. 24. They will b ;it home in
this city to their frit-nd-s i.fie- - Nov. 15.

Mrs. W. S. Smith returned to her
home it Ong thi- - morning after a
pleasxnt visit in the city with b- - r par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holmes
Mrs. Holmes accomp mied he- - as far
as Omah i.

Tho numerous friends of W. II.
Pitzer of Platt-mout- h will be inter
ested in learning that he has b -- en ad
mitted to practice before the Nebraska
supremo court. He began rondintr law
at Silve City trnd removed to P atts-mnut- h

al ut a year ago. Glenwood
Opinion.

William J. Young, whose death oc
curred Thursday evening at his home
southeast of Union, was todav. taken
to Seward and lnid at rest by the side
of bis first wife. Deceased w-- one of
tho oldest residents of th" county, hav-

ing come hero in 1 Si . Ho was past
eighty eight years old.

Tho stockholders in th? United Mu-

tual Hail Insurance association were
holding a meeting at the court house
as TitK News went to prrss this after
noon, but had come to no conclusion
as to what action should bo taken in
regard to the assessment which has
been levied and which is considered
as too high by the stockholders.

Ed Coleman of Omaha, who served
in Company I, Kiret regiment, is in
the city. Ho went frorr. Lincoln as a
recruit, having been one of tho men
who was recruited by the late Guy
Livingston and was a personal friend
of the iatter up to the time of his
death. He assisted in carrying Guy
off the field when he was shot. Mr.
Coleman is a printer.

MONDAY.
Pat Egan and wife were visitors in

Omaha today.
H. D. Travis went to Blair today on

legal business.
Mrs. Will Coolidgo spent the after-

noon in Omaha.
W. H. Newell went to Alliance yes-

terday on business.
Mrs. Taylor Steen of Omaha is In

tho city, the guest of Miss .Ilallie At-woo- d.

n. R. Neitel and wife of Murdoch
spent Sunday in the city, the guests of
the latter's parents, Mr. and M s. F.
R. Guthtuann.

Mrs. v illiam Ca-lyl- e returned to
her home at Kimball, Neb., today
after a visit io this city with the fam-
ily of Hubert C rlyle.

Miss Nina Nic deraus. a class mate
of Miss Ilallie Atwood, came down
from Fremont yesteaday t. attend the
Newell-Atwoo- d wedding.

George I,. DGrush of Pe ry, la.,
is in the city for a short visit. Mr.
DeGrush was formerly a printer, but
is now engaged in the painting busi-
ness.

C. W Sherman arrived home this
morning from a week's visit at Cen-tervil- le

and Knoxville la. He at-

tended a reunion of his regiment at
the former place and visited bis wife
and daughters at Knoxville. He re-
ports an enjoyable trip.

REV. S. A. DONAHUE

Testifies to tha Good Qualities of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy.

On the lOih of December. 1897, liav.
S. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. church,
South, PL Pleasant, W. Va., contrac-
ted a severe culd which was attended
from the beginning by violet coughing.
He says: "After resorting to a num
ber of so-call- 'specifics,' usually kept
in the bouse, to no purpose, I pur
chased a ttottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
charm. I most cheerfully recommend
it to the public." For sale by all drug
gists.

The most stubborn cases of bronchi-
tis succumb to Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Frice 25 and 50 cts. F. G.
Frlcka & Co.

A Can County Pioneer.
William J. Youug, one of tho pio-

neers of southern Cass county, died
Thursday night at his homo near
Union, aged ninety-on- e years, one
month and sixteen days. He moved
to Nodaway county, Missouri, in 1842.
In 1350 ho camo to Nebraska and
staked out a claim of 320 acres (sup-
posed to b3, aa there were no lines to
be governed by) and moved with Lis
family there March 5, 1S55. His bio-

grapher says: "They lived in a tent,
with wolves ard wild cats about them,
until he built a log cabin, but received
no harm from his friendly neighbors,
except the loss of a few sheep. Ho
was elected county surveyor the first
year, and ran the first county road in
Cass county. They lived here two or
three years without any school. There
being no school house, Mr. Young
gave up one of the rooms of his house
for a school house and employed a
la.iy teacher. He bad by this time
built a double log bouse, and when
Uncle Sam's boys came along they ran
a line both wnyn through bis farm, so
that ho sleeps on ono quarter section
and eats on another." Ho left a fam-
ily of f.jr daughters and two sons.
Nebraska City News.

Remulne it rought to This City
The remains of Mrs. William

Huhart, whose oeath occurred at St.
Joseph la-- t Thu sday, weo brought
to this city at 5 o'clock this afternoon
and the fu eral will be held from the
residence of J v". Campbell tomorrow
afternoon t 2 o'clock.

Deceased was aed thirty-seve-

years and ten days, nnd loiv.s a bus-ban-

two children, ntotbur, sister and
two brothers. She was a sister of
Mrs. J. W. ;mi:bell.

A Good Comparison.
Says an exchange: A boy was sent

after a pail of water. It wi.s necessary
to prime the pump o ch time and give
a dozen or more strokes at the handle
to start the water. He poured in the
priming and pumped ut as much as
he poure ' in. Then he stopped to
rest ..nd tho prime ran down again.
After two or three hours of alternate
pumping and r. sting he concluded it
aid not pay to i.ump and therefore
quit in disgust. This siory reminds
us of a merchant who advertised a few
weeks, then stopped a while and al- -

lowtdthe people to forget him nd
bis business before ho advertised
again, and concluded it did not pay to
advertise. The fact is that the pump
had lost it priming while ho rested.
RAILROAD OTEs AMI PEKSO.XAI.

Henry Waterman of the Burlington
supply department at Lincoln wns in
the city today.

The new time card went into i IT' ct
on the Burlington yesterday. Tho
t ains effected by tho change are No.
19, the mrning train, which goes
west ono minute earlioi', miking its
time 7:3S; No. 29, freight, from 7:11 a
in. to 7:10 a. m.; No. (5, goin-- r east.
from 7:21 a. m.

It is rumorol that A. 1. I'irio, mas
ter uich'inic at Wymore will be trans
ferred to Havelock to tako E. S.
Greu&el's placa.

So far as tho Baltimore & Ohio road
is concerned, there will bo no dueon-tinuatio- n

of tho courtesies which so
lorg havo been ox ten nod fo the bi-

cycle. The road will not abide by tho
decision made at a meeting of tho cen-

tral passenger association on Wednes-
day to establish a charge for the
transportation of the wheels on the as-

sociation lines. It will continue to
carry free of cost any passenger's bi-

cycle the weight of which, combined
with that of the checked bagggo,
does not exceed 150 pounds.

ho Right to Ugliness.
JThe woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. E ectric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the b'.ood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good-iookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid Only oO cents at
F. G. Fricke & Cn.'a Drug Store. 2

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Oct. 14, 1890:
Baks.r. Wm Baker. J R
Conner, L Z Chesley. H E
Eckeraon. W J Handy. F W

Kratzer. O K Lower. W A
I.ee. P P Miller. A G
Muffer. V E Mcrtelc. Miss Maggie
Siemoncit. Adoll Palmer & Scabolt
Travis. Rev. M M White, U S

When calling for any ot the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

"If you scour the world you will
nver find a remedy equal to One Min-

ute Cough Cure'savs Editor Fackler,
of the Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It
cured his family of lagrippo and saves
thousands from pneumnni , bronchitis,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

DlRBolmton Notice.
Notice is heivby given that the firm

heretofore doing business under tho
name of Pattorson &' Kunsmann has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Samuel Patterson'
CAL

Oct. 2, 1S90.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They re-
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Many Thanks.
I wish to express my thanks to tho

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market such a
wonderful medicine," sars W. W.
Massingill,of Beaumont, Texas. There
arc many thousands of mothers whose
children have been saved from attacks
rf dysentery and cholera infantum
who mast also feel thankful. It i for
sale by all druggists.

LEGALADVEISEMENTS
Notice

In the District Court of Cass count y,Xebrak--
Julius l'cpperberg

vs
Jesse B. Strode. Emma Strode.

August Stoleman. Mrs. Aug
ust btoleiuan. tirst real name j

unknown. Matilda Young anil
Ait Eliza Alexander. i

The defendants. Matilda Young. Art Eliza Alex-
ander, August Stoleman, Mrs. August Stolemau.
tirst real name unknown, will each take notice
that upon the 2d day ol October. A. I) , lviy.
plaintilt tiled his petition In the district court ol
Cass county, Nebraska, to i reclose a tax lien
upon lots three (3) and lour (1; ot block eight
( ) in Young & Hayes' addition to the city ot
Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, and to
have said lots sold to pay the amount found duo
plaiutitf, and lor sucn other relief as maybe
equitable in the premises. You are required to
answer said petition on or before the ''th day ol
November. IsW, or your default will be euiercd
in the premises. Jem s I'ki i krkbrc,

liy liVROX Cl.AKK and C. A. Kawln.
His Attorneys.

First publication October 3.

Notice.
To Frances I. Duiand and Samuel E. Hall, as

executor ol the last will and testament of H. S.
Durand, deceased.
You and each of you are hereby notified that

the county of Cass, in the state of Nebraska, on
theUhdavof September. A. !.. laa. filed its
petition against you in the district court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a certin lien fordelinqent taxes
for the years 1S70, l.vil to lvsT inclusive, and l"Srf
to 137, inclusive, against lot four, iu block torty-fou- r

(11', in the city of Plattsmouth, Cass county.
Nebraska Said tax amounts to $;di.77. It is
asked that you be foreclosed of all equity ot re-
demption in said premises aud the property sold
to satisfy said lien, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the loth day of Nov nibcr. A- - Ii.
lew. The Coi niyoi- - Cass.

- Hv its Httorney. Jesse I.. Kot.
First publication October 3.

Lfgal Notice.
To Harriet A. Townsend, non-reside- defend-

ant:
You are hereby notified that the County of

Cass, in the state ol Nebraska, on the 2Sth day
of September, A. D., IKyf, tiled its petition in
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against you, impleaded with William L. Browne,
ct al., the object and prayer ol which are to fore-
close certain tax liens against kits 1 to to, in-
clusive, in block 1 of Browue's n ot
lots 17 and 02. in section 13. town 1'J, range 13,

Cass county, Nebraska, and being an addition to
the city of Piatt mouth, in said county, tor the
years to lsl'S. inclusive, in the sum ot tins ro,
and against that part of said addition described
as "Park Place'' tor said years in the sum of
$IDR.5U; to sell said land in satisfaction of said
claims and tor equitable relief.

ou are required to answer said petition on or
beforo Monday, the 13th day of November. A . I )..
ly:. The Coi ntv or Cas.

liy its attorney, lessu L. Koot.
First publication Oct. 3.

Legal Notice.
To Hale Manufacturing Co , non-rrsidr- nt

fendaut:
You are hereby notified that the county ot

Cass, in the state of Nebraska, on the -- Vth ,Uy
of Septembei, A. 1. liytf. hied its petition in the
district court of Cass county, Nebraska, against
you, impleaded with Elizabeth I Murphy, ei
aU the object and prayer of which petition are to
foreclose delinquent tax liens against lot 11. in the
southeast quarter ot the southwest quarter ot sec-
tion ls.in town 12. range 11, Cass county, Nebraska,
for tho years lsy. lMft) and l?l'7. in the sum of
Si!ll fii: to sell said property in satisfaction
said claim: to bar ail defendants tr im any4ntei-es- t

in said premises, and for equitable relief.
You are required to answer said petition on or

before Monday, the 13th day of November. A.
I). isw. Tup t'orxrv or t:.-- .

By its attorney, Jesse L. Root.
Fust publication Oct. 3.

Probate Notlre.
In jCounty Court. Cass county, Nebraska.
In the timtter ol the estate of John Ahtr

deceased:
Catharine Ahl. Jake A hi. Henry Ahl. Mary

Kaoose. Christena Ahl. John O. Ahl. Maiy
A-.- Snyder, the unknown heirs and creditors o"(

Kate Snyder and Potelia Whiihelmenia Ahi, de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notined that on the 2rth day
of September, 1M!. Catharine Ahl llied a peti-
tion in said court, alleging, among other tilings,
that John Ahl died on ihe 10th day of August,
lsy. leaving a last will and testament, and pos-
sessed of real and personal estate in Cass
county. Nebraska, valued at 1SM"U and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
th probate of said will aud tor admiuistratiou
ot said estate. You are hereby nof.tied that If
you tail to appear before said court on the 1Mb
day of October. 1MH. at IU o'clock a. m., to
contest the prooate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will and grant admiuistia-tio- n

of said estate to Johu H . Beck r and Cath-
arine Ahl, or some other suitable person or per-
sons, and proceed to a settlement ot said
estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 'J''th day of Sep-
tember, A. 1. 1!W.

Geokc.e M. Srt RLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication Sept. 2( IsP!).

Oysters...
Are Now In Soafon,

oocoo

The day of the Oyster Stew
is once more at hand and
Plattsmouth people know
where to get the best on
the market, and that is at. ..

John
Schiappacasse's,

Leonard Block.

Ho also carries a complete
stock of Fresh. . . .

Fruits and Candies,
Cigars and
Tobacco.

4
NOW FOR

SCHOOL !

Wo are ready, willing and

ahle to supply the wants

of the school children on

Shoes. Th3 latest popular
styles, trie le?t wearing
material, the pocket-tiitin- g

price?. We jivo a

MOCKING BIRD
FREE

with every pair of school
shoe?. 1

I v.

Joseph JEGtxer9
4 North Side Main Street.

IT

I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.

A. L. COX,

A

4
--r,

n E-s-
jj-iI- o

X Pi

BOON TO MANKIND!
DR' TABLER'S BUCKEYE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tuacs, Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 313 North Maia Street, ST. LCuiS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

4r

4?
4? Qf?cv
4?
4?
4?

? Perfect
4?
4?
4?

49
4?
4?
4?
4?
4? Tin: Xkws has
4t
4? office in Cass
4?
4i of a job of printing"
4?
4? specialty of Law
4?
4? For Sale Bills
4i

we have the proper
4?
4?
4? Letter heads.
4?
4? Envelopes,
4?
4? Printing- - in the Latest
4?
4?
4? The News
4?
4?

the best Hook and Job Print-i- n

county and can handle any kind

short notice. We make

Briefs and other Hook work.

and all kinds of Poster work--,

type and other material.

Note head, Bill heads, State-

ments, and all kinds of Commercial

Style.

Printerj
No. 305 Main Street4?

4?

uckweiler

OK I'L rn. NF.H.

'AID UP

the best lor the
of

and local
and sold.

ana on the
In any

part of the D. i. and all
towns ot made and

for state
and

H. N. D. S.
F. E. G. E.

Geo. E. S.
H, N. Ant

4
t
t
6

4
4

9Tl mm z

2
W It fll PI PI I I i

z

I

l

I

by
- -

.IPrinting;

on a

us.

of and

VTTiMDl

$50,000

Offers very facilities
prompt transaction

STO0K9. bonds, gold, ROTernment
securities Dought Deposits re-
ceived Interest allowed certfl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available
the prluolple

Europe, dlleotlon- -

promptly Highest market
price paid eounty warrants,

county

Dovey. Hawksworth Waugh
Dovey.

Davey. Pres., Waugh, Cashier,
Dovev. Cashier.

C0h

4

I
It

l

i
I

m 9

Lute

Neb

WHTE BREAST

COAL YARD 6
LINCOLN A K. AN!)9

M A Hl'.LG STS.,

64 II. M. Manne r.

Tirtro Supply of the
Iii:ST GRADES

I HARD SOFT
9 Inrlndir the Famous

Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Canon L.unii,

Always on hand AIr a quantity ot

4. cheaper Grades ol NUT COAI--. We also 4.
A keep on haud all kinds o! . All or- - A

J dera promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.

Continuetodoa leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try

fiftrntr Sixth Pearl Streets.

F.RST- -

NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL.

Legitimate Banking Business.

remitted.

bonds.

DIRECTORS:

White,

7)P!LE.TUBr

PLATTSMOUTH

Plattsmouth.

!i

SOF.NNICIISEN,

COAL

Missouri,

City


